Kennel Card

Adopt and Protect this pet with the 24PetWatch Trial of Pet Insurance. Visit us at www.24PetWatch.com or call 1.877.291.1524. Make sure they can always find their way home with 24PetWatch lost pet recovery services. For more information visit www.24PetWatch.com or call 1.866.597.2424.

Sampson County Animal Shelter
ADOPT-DONATE-VOLUNTEER

Animal ID: A33471651 Stage: Awaiting Photo Review Date: Location: GENERAL DOGS/GENERAL DOGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retriever, Labrador/ Mix, Brown/ , Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dog
Male
Adult
DOB: , Currently Altered: Unknown
Declawed: None
Collars: / , Bitten: No Bite History, Distinguishing Marks: None

Intake Info:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake Date/Time</th>
<th>Intake Type</th>
<th>Intake Sub Type</th>
<th>Intake Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/14/2016 12:15PM</td>
<td>Owner/Guardian Surrender</td>
<td>SO Drop Off</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jurisdiction
Godwin

Location Found

Medical Summary

SAMPLE COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER IMPOUND CARD

DATE: 9/14/14  TIME: 12:15  NAME: Martha Robich Guerrero  DL #: 10023642
ADDRESS: 101 W. North St.  Goldsboro, NC 27534  PHONE: 917-5899

DESCRIPTION OF ANIMALS

SEX: M  BREED: K  COLOR:  AGE:  NAME:  ID:
SEX: M  BREED:  COLOR:  AGE:  NAME:  ID:
SEX: M  BREED:  COLOR:  AGE:  NAME:  ID:
SEX:  BREED:  COLOR:  AGE:  NAME:  ID:

A. STRAY ANIMAL  B. X OWNER SURRENDER (documented)  C. ABANDONED
D. PROTECTIVE CUSTODY  E. ANIMAL CRUELTY  F. NO RABIES TAG
C. SICK/INJURED/HBC  G. HUMANELY TRAPPED  H. BITE ANIMAL (HOLD 10 DAYS)

TO YOUR KNOWLEDGE HAS THIS ANIMAL BITEN ANYONE IN THE LAST 10 DAYS?  YES  NO

CODE 1: I AM THE OWNER OR PERSON HAVING LAWFUL CUSTODY OF THE ANIMAL(S) AND HEREBY RELEASE SAME TO THE ANIMAL CONTROL DEPARTMENT FOR DISPOSITION PERSUANT TO N.C.G.S. 130A-192.
CODE 2: THE ABOVE DESCRIBED ANIMAL(S) DO NOT BELONG TO ME AND I REQUEST THE ANIMAL CONTROL DEPARTMENT TO REMOVE THEM FROM MY PROPERTY FOR DISPOSITION PERSUANT TO N.C.G.S. 130A-192.
CODE 3: THE ABOVE DESCRIBED ANIMAL(S) DO NOT BELONG TO ME AND I HAVE BROUGHT THEM TO THE ANIMAL CONTROL DEPARTMENT FOR DISPOSITION PERSUANT TO N.C.G.S. 130A-192.

DISPOSITION OF ANIMALS BY ANIMAL SHELTER: N.C.G.S. 130A-192
"ANIMALS SHALL BE DISPOSED OF IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING MANNERS: RETURNED TO THE OWNER, ADOPTED BY A NEW OWNER, HUMANELY EUTHANIZED, SOLD TO INSTITUTIONS IN N.C. REGISTERED BY THE USDA (FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH)"

IMPOUNDING ACO/OFFICE: 920  CODE:  
OWNER/HARBORER/PROPERTY OWNER SIGNATURE

SCAS 200 7/2012